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The (in)stability of process control mechanisms 
in reactive DC sputtering deposition
Simulation software 
Solution : Voltage control ?
 















  reactive gas pressure
  discharge current/voltage
  target/substrate state
Operation parameters: 
  reactive gas flow
  pumping speed















































































































initial energy/angular distribution 









































is in fact a mixture of four
I=ki(V-Vi,0)2
with i=Ti, TiO, Ti2O3, TiO2
and ki ~         where
stable
           reactive IV-characteristic 
        = 
superposition of metallic and 
oxidized I=km/ox(V-Vm/ox,0)2
where k ~ 
           reactive IV-characteristic 
        = 
superposition of metallic and 




of target composition proves
existence of two additional













































































unstable Ti - TiO2 - ...
